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STORAGE RINGS FOR SCIENCE WITH:
ELECTRON-POSITRON COLLISIONS, HADRON COLLISIONS
AND SYNCHROTRON LIGHT
S. Ozaki, Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton,
Ab.strucl

On thc occ¿rsion ol'rcceiving thc Robcrt Wilson Prize.
rccollcctions by thc rccipient on his achicvc¡ncnts in
Japan and thc US

will bc prcsentcd.

INTRODUCTION
The author is honorcd to rcccive thc 2(X)9 Rohcrt
Wilson Prizc ancl thc lecognition that comcs with it. The
citation lbr thc prizc lcacls. "Frtr his outstanding
contributio¡t to thc clcsign and construction ol'accclerators
that has lccl to the realiz-ation of' maj<lr rnachines tìrr
It¡nclalnental scicncc on two contincnts. ancl his pror.r.urticlrr

ol' intclnational collaboration." ln this articlc. hc will

NY ll9l3, U.S.A

storagc ling was conl'igulccl with lbur'200 m long straight
"'sccti<lns conncctccl hy fbur 5-50 m long arc scctiotìs. Thc

acrial photo ol' thc TRISTAN lìrciliry shortly alìcr

con.rplction is show¡r in Fig. I . Thcsc long straight
scclions accornlnodatc an approxintatcly 100 nr lorrg
lincar accclelator. cach opcrating at thc IìF lìcc¡ucncy ol'
-508.6 MHz. gcncrating - 3u0 MV ol' IìF accclcration

voltagc

to

rcplcnish 290 McV ol' cncrgy loss

by

thc

synchrcltron l'adiation por tunt at the bcanr cncrgy ol' 30
CeV. Two bunchcs ol' clcctl'ons ancl positr<tns arc stclr.ccl
in thc ling rotating in o¡rpositc clircctions and colliclc at
thc r¡riddlc ol' fìtur straight scctions. whcrc thc collision
cletcctols wcrc locatccl.

cliscuss thc two constt'uction plo.lects. which hc lecl, onc
(TR|SI'AN c*c- Colliclcr at KEK) in Japan ancl rhc othcr
(RHIC at BNL) in thc USA. covcling pro.jcct issucs ancl
lcsst¡ns lcarnccl lìoln tlrcsc plo.jects. Although both ol'
thcrn wcrc huilt on scparatc contincnts, it is intcrcsting to
notc that tlrcy arc both huilt on long ol'f'-shorc islancls. Hc

will also add ct¡ntmcn(s on his rcccnt cngagcmcnt in tlre
tlcvcklprncnt <ll' thc Conccptual Dcsign li¡r. thc National
Synchrolton Light Sourcc II (NSLS-ll).

TRISTAN e+e- Collider
Thc initiativc to building TRISTAN as a world lì.onricrrnachinc in Japan was proposccl by our Japancsc
collcagucs it"t lt)14. This lcd to thc construction ol- its
phasc-l accelcrator cornplcx. an c*c- Collidcr in thc
collision cnergy ol'60 GeV. at KE,K in l98l-l9tl7. T'hc
1'lllSTAN Accclcrator complcx I I I consists ol- lìrur
c<lrrncclcd accelcrator systcms. A 400 In lol'tg S-Band
linac (2.-5 GcV) that has bccn in opclation since 1982 as
an injcctor lìlr KEK "Photon Factory". a ncw high currcnt
(-l0A) 200 MeV clcctron linac krcatccl neal the upstrcarn
cnd ol'tho 400 rn linac lìrr positlon production, an tl GcV
synclrrolron (311 n in cilcurnf'crcncc) to acculnulatc ancl
accclcratc positrons ancl clcctlolts lìont thc linac t<t tl
GoV. ancl thc rnain ring that accoleratcs ancl stores cor¡lttcr
rotating clcctron and positron bcarns at top energy and
collidc. Incidentally, this tl GcV ring was designccl also
to servc as a synchlotron light sourcc, ancl it has bccn
w<lrking as such to datc.

Thc ntain ring was built in a tunncl. 3 km

in

circuml'crcncc. which l'illed thc northct'n part ol' the KEK
sitc th¿rt nrcasurcs only I krn wiclc. Thc qucstion hcre was
how to build a 30 GcV clectron stor¿ìge ring on such a

srnall sitc, considcring the sizablc cncrgy loss by the
synchrotron radiati<ln. Thc answcr w¿ls to build lìrur
linacs that werc collncctccl by short arcs. In this casc. thc

I'-ig.

I View of'KEK

and thc'I'RISTAN cornplcx lnrnr rhc

Tcchnologies usctl fìrr thc tlcsign and constr.uclion of'
or lcss converrtional antl wcll
cstablishecl at that [irnc. cxccpt lìrr thc usc ol'
su¡lelconclucting RF ancl nragnct technology as aclcl-on
conìponents, Ol'413 ln ol' thc RF systcrn. 360 rl was

TRIST^N arc rnorc

outl'itted with roorn tcmpcrature cavitics wlth the
Altcrnating Pcriodic Structurc. rclatively convcntional
tcchnology. This systcrn. clrivcn by 26 I MV/ CW
klystrons. was installccl cluring tllc constl'uction period ancl
usccl fìrr thc comlnissiorring of'the ring at 2tì GcV bcant
oncrgy.

ln parallel. vigolous Iì&D was call'iccl out [o clcvclop
supclconclucting IIF systcnrs opcrating at thc s¿ulle
lì'cqucncy to supplcnìcllt adclitional RF powcr ncctlccl to
rcach 30 GcV. This notion was partly clr'ivcn to savc thc
cnonllot"ls

*

wall plug powcr thc

aclclitional l.oolll

Work su¡r¡toltctl by DOIJ conrr¿rct l)l;A(tO2-98(lH I 08tì(r
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tcmperature system would demand, but also driven by the

novclty of' the technology. Shortly afler the initial
commissioning of the ring,, -97rn of thc supcrconducting
RF acceleration system was installcd to reach 30 GeV. It
should be noted that this was thc fìrst deployment ol' a
large scale superconducting RF system in an actual
accelerator in the world. The roorn temperaturc and
superconducting RF systems installed in the TRISTAN

.

The most important accomplishment o1' this

Pro.iect

was cstablishing the fbundation ol'modern accclerator

physics and technology that opcncd the way for Japan
to compete and collaborate in the inf.crnational arcna.
Le

.

ss

ons

Le a rned

from

TRI STAN

The Japanese Industry was vcry cagcr to engage in thc

technological development for the Project, but their
succcss rate was much bcttcr whcre the Laboratory

main rins are shown in Fis. 2 and Fis. 3.

.
.

.

had technical and engineering capability.
We made a lot ol'rnileage by treating thc industry as a
partner in the Project and not as a vendor with advcrse
relationships.

The overall design of the accelerator system was
conservative relying on the proven tcchnology, but
introducing a small number of new idcas through the
R&D process bef'ore it bccame a critical component ol'
the system.

Maintaining the schcdulc

is the way to control

thc

pro.iect cost and people's moral.

Relativistic Heavy Ion Collider (RHIC)
Fig.2 APS cavities installed in

the TRISTAN main ring

RHIC is the flagship ol the US DOE Nuclear Physics
Research Facility which was conceivcd as parr of the U.S.
Nuclear Science Advisory Committcc's Long Rangc Plan
in 1983. In 1989 the Conccptual Design Rcport was
updated and in l99l thc actual conception began.

thc partially completed
and its infiastructure. The

Construction began using

I.SABELLE tunnel

construction was completed and its f unctionalities vcrifìed

in

Fig.3 Superconducting
TRISTAN main ring

RF system installed in

1999, and

thc relativistic heavy ion

collision

the

Notes on the TRISTAN Project
. TRISTAN, then the highest energy e+e- collider, was
built using accelcrator science and technology
capability, both at laboratories and industry in Japan.

nurtured through construction

r

'

of small

scale

accelerators over years, starting with Dr. Nishina's
cyclotron at RIKEN in 1937 and including KEK 12
GeV PS in 1976.
Detector design and construction was supported by
many physicists who were trained in overseas labs,
such as under the US-Japan Collaboration in High
Energy Physics.
The AMY experiment that was led by a US team was
the lbrerunner of large scale international
collaborations and helped open the door f'or Japan to
foreign researchers.

Fig. 4 The aerial view of the RHIC complex

RHIC [2] is a two-ring high energy hadron collider,
initially lor heavy ion collisions. Later with the suppoft
of the RIKEN Laboratory in Japan, the ability to
accelerate and to collide polarized protons was added t'or.

the Spin Physics program. In both cases the AGS
complex, which alrcady existed, scrves as thc injector.
The aerial view of thc RHIC complcx is shown in Fig. 4.
Unlike an e*e- or anti-proton proton collidcr likc
TRISTAN and the Tevatron, the RHIC collider consists ol'

two magnct rings bccause heavy ions can bc availablc
only in positive chargc. Superconducting magncts wcre
uscd bccause the magnctic field requircd fbr dipolcs is 3.5
is
thc saturation point of the iron.
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Fig. 4 The RHIC tunnel wirh two superconducting magnct
rings f'or countcr lotating hadron beams

Thc RHIC acccleration sccnario fbr Au ion beams is
shown in Fig. 6 and that l'or polarized proton bearns is
shown in Fig. 7. Unlike thc case with proton beams, a
generation of heavy ion hearns requircs a cascadc of'

Fig. 7 RHIC Conl'iguration ol Polarized Proton operarion:
Sibcrian Snakcs arc sets of hclical dipoles and rnanipulatc
the spin of' protons and eithcr nraintain thc-polarization
thlough thc dc-polarizing rcsclnanccs or change thc
orientation ol'proton spin at thc collisi<ln points.

Notes on the RHIC Projecl

r

of ions in steps, and
clcctl'ons to reach the f ully
strippecl ions l'or stolage and collisions. This process firr
accelerators that increasc the energy

succcssive stripping

of

Au ion beams is dcpicted in Fig.
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collisions at top cncrgy can crcatc a hot and dcnsc statc
ol' mattcr that behaves likc pclf'cct f'luicl, not a plasma
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contribution is also negligiblc.

Thc accclcrator physics challcngc was k) cross

Lhc

Lessons Learned .f'rom RH IC
. As in thc case of TRISTAN, I filuncl that a strong in-

IATIDEM
SIRIPPERS

Fig. 6 The RHIC acceleration scenario fbr Au

Thc

synchrotron phase transition with a slow acceleraLion of'
a supcrconducting ring, and to rnakc short bunchcs lio¡n
thc long bunchcs in the ACS ancl rnaintain them shol.t
(-25 cm) to fìt thc cletector's acccptancc zonc.

S'RIPPTR

PUTSED SPUÍTER IOI,I SOUßCE
.1
f00 t'4, 700 Isac,

to fìnd the gluon to thc contributor.

preliminary ohservations with 200 GcV polarizcd
pnlton collisions at RHIC now inclicatc that thc gluon

.

r .ts

likc subslance.(SQGP).
Thcrc has been a puz'zlc ¿rs to whcrc tlrc nuclcon spin
comcs fi'om. Since thc carlicr obscrvations indicatcd
that thc contribution fìorl c¡ualk is vcly srnall, thc hopc

was

6 MV

TAcc : -75 sor
r¿ : -'10 hrs

PR0f0t¡

It was thought that collisions ol'vcry high cnergy hcavy
ion bcams might creatc a microcosm of'hot and dcnse
mattcr that might havc oxisted shortly afier thc Big
Bang. RHIC expcrirncnts indecd lìluncl that Au-Au

itx

housc tcchnical knowlcdgc ancl capability and rhc idca

ol'

beams:

Ncgatively charged gold ions fì'orn the pulscd sputtcr
ion source at thc Tandem Van Dc Graafl' arc partially
stripped of their clcctrons with a Íbil at the Tandcm's high
voltage terminal, accclerated to the energy of I McV/u by
thc second stagc ol thc Tandcm. The gold ions, chargc
sclcctcd by bending magncts, arc delivered to the Boostcr
Synchrotron, acceleratcd to 95 McV/u, and are stripped
again at thc cxit fì'orn thc Boostcr to rcach the chargc statc
<¡l'+77, a hclium-like ion, fbr iniection into the AGS and
accelcration to the RHIC injcction cncrgy of 10.8 GcV/u.
Golci ions arc re-bunched to increasc thc bunch intensity
in thc ACS and transfèrled to RHIC onc bunch at a rime
after having bccn lully stripped to thc chargc srate of +79
at the exit liom thc ACS.

.

partnership

with industry hclpcd smooth out

accelcral.rlr component proculetncnt.

Expcrtisc on superconducting magncts that hacl bccn

built up at BNL since thc carly 1980's was

.

indispcnsable f'or thc sr¡cccss ol'the RHIC Projcct.

A changc in the lunding prol'ilc. evcn though rclativcly
small, af tcr the rna.jor contract was signed rnadc thc
managcmcnt of the projcct vcly dil'l'icult, r.esulting in
thc strctch-out of baselinc schcdulc and cost.

The NSLS-II Project
NSLS-ll is a new rncdium cnorgy third gcncrati<ln
storagc ring light source that is undcr construction at BNL
as thc light soul'cc that will replacc thc cxisting 25 years
old NSLS. Thc basic rnissiorì ol'this Projecr is to builcl a
synchrotlon light source f'or x-rays that will allow stuclics

wilh -l t)¡lì sPNti¡l tcsolution iìn(l 0.1 tìcV crìctgy
Icsolutì()n with thc sirÌglc tlonr scnsitivity. llrcsc ¡Ùissirin
stalcnlc¡l(s tt¿ìDsl¡(c(l inlo thc lcqLtit.cll'lcDt th¿tl thc NSLSII nLrst bc a high ¡tcllitlrrancc stolagc rill_g lighl sour.cc
with ultla-high bÍighrncss anil srabilily. I'hc cncìgy oi thc
stolagc ling js 3 GcV with a hlgcl valuc lbr lhc storo(l
5(X) mA {l% wilh'Ib¡r{fl inicction. l'hc
fìl an Ultla-snraìl cntittarrcc such as <l.0um
(achrorìl¿ìtic) fì) hoÌizontal and dilliactjon lintitcd
cur.r'cnt

ol >

[4]. An accclcratr)r l¡yout ol fhc N¡jl-S-ll
fìcìlity ìs slrriwl rn Iìig. 8. lÌ)llowine thc Conccplu¡l
Dcsìgn llcvicw ancl l)r'cliruinrly Dcsign Iìcvic\\, l5l, thc

coll1c|cncc

NSLS-ll PIoicct rcccivcd rFl)loval to begin cons{rLtc(ion
in Junualy 2(X)9. l'ìolntal cornplcliorì an(l strrt ol'
oì)cÌalion is planncd lìlr' lunc 20I5, Lrut \À,i(h thc
possil)ilìty ol startillg opcra(ioDs about onc ycal câì.licl..

clcsign calls

7-e t: lt n i

tlt I

C ht

!I

en g e.s

cnritt¿rncc (s-) l2 kcv fìrr vcltìcal. 'fhc (¡rgct stabilrly is
S I 0% ol- bcan sìz-c, ancl sincc cx¡rcctocl vcl.tical bcanr sizc
rs -300 nnr. this lcd to thc vcrtical bcanr srabilitv ol'

lcssons I havc lc ncd ilr wor.king orì thc
NSI,S-ll is lh¿tl thc tcchnic¿ìl lcclrircmcnls fìr| thc clcctl.on

-30um.

dcrnancling thât tììosc for'¿ collidcl. Iior ilìslance. lì)r a
collidcr, thc slability lec¡uilcnrcnl ol thc llcam orl)it is only

Onc

ol thc

stolagc r ing firl a synchlotlon Iight soulcc ¿uc Inuch ulol.c

rcliìlivc to lhc otlter l)cau.ì ¿ncl loc¡lizccl in thc vicinity ol
lhc colìrsion point, whclcus fur tlrc light sorìrcc thc
lcquircr)rcnt is absolutc rclâtivc to thc gloLrncl ancl alÌ
alound thc ring. Othcl challcngcs alc:
r How 1o cical wilh inscrtion clcviccs such as in-v¡cuunt
rìndulators, clliptic.tl undulak)ts, sullcrcon(lr¡cling
unclul¿t(rlrs and clarnping wìgglcls. which irìrl)act orl
dynlnrics rif bcatn.
lnlp¿rct ol lorgc gal) IIì v¡cuull chitnrbcr.s ancl srnall
g.rp (5 mm) Il) tapcfs, ctc oll thc ìnrpcclancc buclgc( of'
tllc ring, ¡D(l

.
.

l-¿ìt1icc dcsign thtìt ensurcs a Ìrcalthy clyIìrrnic aPcr.tuIc

lncl cncrgy acccllt¿tncc in spitc ol iulpítcts rncn(iotlcd
abovc.

ACKNOWI,IIDGIiMIìNT

8
IayoLrr ol-NSL,S-ìl with 200 McV
^ccclcrâbr
iDjcctor linac,
3 CcV boostel lìrI to¡t<rll irrjcction rncl
Irig.

791.5

u Ìlain

slotagc rilì9.

ncw 3 (icV clcct¡on storítgc |ing h.ts 30 Doublc
llcnd Achlomatic cclls with a colles¡tonding nuutbcl.ol'
stlrighl scctiolts 1ì)I ìltscltioD dcvjccs ¿tnd accclcr¿ttol
sclvicc clenrcnls. In lìrct. thcrc alc l5 long stìâights wilir
high l)o(a lrìnclion altd l5 sholl sttaights rvilh Ìow bcta
linclìon, l)articula¡ly suitablc lìl nal¡ow gap inscl.tion
clcvìccs lì) ultrâ higir blightness ltlrolorr bcanrs. A

A

clccision was maclc in thc Concc¡ttual Dcsign stagc thal
darnping wigglcls which alc oltcn uscd in lrigh cncr.gy
physics Dtachincs, wìlì hc usccl lo co¡)tt.ol thc cntjtliulcc.
'l.his iclca was lurtllÇr couplccì wilh thc Lìsc o1 a lat.gc
bcnc!ing ladius, as largc as 25 u. lbl. dipolc üagnctic
lìclds to rtrako clnitt¿ncc colltr'ol by dan¡ting wrgglcls

rnolc cllcctivc l3l. Conscc¡ucntly, llìc cìrculllcrcncc of'
lhc ring bccûruc as largc ¿ìs 791.5 n, quitc lar.gc liI a 3
CcV stollLgc ring. An âdditional Ic¿rturc o1 (hc latticc is
thât thrcc ol 30 cclls will havo iL ¡Ìtir.ol dipolc ¡ll¿ìllnct¡j
with a Ia|gc al)cltuIc ilt olclcl t0 cnablc a lârgc soìid itnglc
cxtr ction ol infct'r'cd bc¡llts. 'l'hc dctîiìs ol fhc NSI-S-ll
storiìgc !iDg l¡tticc will bc rliscusscci by S. KriDsky at this

'I'hc au(lìor sirrcclcly llranks thc APS ancf ils DivisioD
ol Parliclc llcal¡s litl thcir lccogrlrlio¡r ol his wol.k ¡¡cl
nwrlding hinr lhjs llrcstigrous lìobclt Wilson Pr.izc. Hc
âlso ¿rllìllociâlcs ltaving ltccn givcrr thrs oppol.trìni(y to
sl)cak orì thc hislory ol thcsc l)lojccts ìrc was ilrvolvctl in
on two contiucnls. l-hanks a|c duc to thc l)i¡.cctols ol'
Kl:ìK ancl llNL. and thcil Iuncling agcncics. lìrl rhcil trLrsr
in lrirr ¿rnci giving hìm tllc opporlunity to wolk on thc
construction ol thcir lÌ¿ìjor ¡nd critic¿rl ¡cscalch lhcìlilìcs.
Ol coLrlsc, whll hc accontpltshcil is thc lcsuìts ol tc¿rlr
wolk. ancl th¡¡rks arc also (luc 1o lris collcagucs lt
rcspcc(ivc [-al)or'¿ì{otics ancl thc usc¡ cor'ìlìl Lu] it ics \\/hosc
h¿url woÌk l)rouglÌ1 thcse l)roiccls to tìrcit succcss. Ìn
closiug, hc wrshccl to thanh his wìfc. Yoko, lbr hcr s(cady
slrpllor'( tlÌr'ouglìoul lhcsc tr yiug llcriocls.
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